
"Original Ohoap Oaah Storo."

Our Great Outlet the

tlves us unusual opportunities In purchasing P.
and our patrons sbare every advantage that our
exceptional position enables us to secure.

ll,MlnchOrjTINO FLANNELS In ne.it stripes
and plaids have come. Just the thing for ''rough-
ing It." Trices are about s value, m(
cents and II cents.
We are ready for the sweltering season. Bo--

tweenswanaiouo rAwainstocK. satin,
Qauze. Feather, French Cietonne,

Sateen, Picturesque, &c.

riiRFUMGRY.-- We have In stock a great vari-
ety ot the most popular perfumes In the

choicest odors. Nothing trashy
will find place on our coun-

ters.
cis

Trices range from o cts to 78 eta per bottle.
Comfortable, cool and serviceable are the

Men's Combed Egjptlan
Gossamer Underwear, which have lust lieen
opened. TS cent quality at 65 cents. They will
be the leading sellers.

Tht ttore will be closed all day, May 30.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

.Tune 7. 1884-- 1

The Carbon Advocate
its
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP. one
theA Ministerial and Sunday School Con-

vention will be held by the ministers and
active Sunday school workers of the Potts-Tlll- e

district East Pa Conf., Evangelical
Association at Hazelton Monday June 3rd,
till Wednesday evening, June 6tb. An In-

teresting program trni by the Executive an
Committee, cf which Rev. Hervbart of this
borough la a member lias been drafted for of

the occasion, itev. J. ii. bmltrif ot town,
will talk on the Sabbatu school, its pur the
poses, Ac, Itev. Newhart, will read
paper on the best methods of genuine
revival work; Key. llrown, of Helssport,
on Die fersuchung yesu.

Jlfeniuers of the Iron Moulders Union
strongly deuy the accusation that some of
their men were concerned In tne bombard-
ment ot H. 0. Frlel's residence on Lehigh
street last Tuesday evf ulng a week. It Is
claimed that the men accused can prove an be
alibi. Nothing more is necessary and to
set the Union In a clear light the members
should make an effort to discover the is
guilty person.

"Leblghton's council has decided to
have fire plugs. As the borough has no is
water supply, they will probably be con
nected with the reservoir in some saloon or

cellar. And won't the "boys" be happy?
Allentown Grille. Our interesting con

temDorarv evidently guages the ingenuity the
of Leblghton people by the vices of ber
own wicked metropolis.

Children's Day, Sunday, June 9. prom-
ises to be an Interesting occasion for the
Presbyterian Sunday school. The scholars
have been provided with envelopes for col
lectins purposes ana the smaller ones aro

isworking actively to nil mem. to iuo
"Please give us a penny," don't turn

a deaf ear, It Is only a mite and deigned for
a good cause,

On last Sunday while J. W. Rauden
bush, W. A. Peters and D. S. Bock, of al
town, were driving up the Poho I'oco
mountain tbev killed a black snake meas
urine five feet six Inches In length. When
approacbedthe reptile reared Itself In the
air and showed light, bnt by the quick
manipulation of a carriage whip it was uts
patched, p.d.q. allIt isn't the yellowest pumpkin that
makes the best pie. It Is the rosy cheeked.
dimpled, elbowed girl that does that. But
don't go too fast, young man; her answers
are sometimes as snort as her piecrusts.
Perharjs so. but not when Invited to take a
drive In one of David Eberts fancy turn
outs. Livery on North street.

A first-cla- Idea. A bulletin board In
front of Reber's drug store gives the weath-- r

Indications eycrv morning. Now, if the
genial doctor would only arrange a like to

scheme for baseball indications prlo&to the
conflict ne couia nil tea wane ana
make the heart of the average Leblghton

Aboy too full (or utterance..
The borough authorities have decided

to take tklrtv fire dugs at $30 annually
Ber plug from the Lehighton Water Corn- -
Dan; as soon as the pipes are laid. Good u
Now let the business and monled men step
up and do the square thing so that Lelilgli
ton can keep up In the march of progres
alon.

Bills are out announcing the holding
of the annual pic nlc celebration of the
East Penn Sunday school in J. D. Baliiet's
beautiful grove, near Pennsvilie, on Whit- -

Sunday. June 9. A pleasant time is prom-

ised all who attend; a cornet band and good
speakers nave been engaged lor me event,

Joseph Dmmbore, of south Bank
street, enmloied on the Lehigh Valley
railroad, while stepping from a coal car to
the engine tank, one day recently, slipped
and fell, cutting the tendon triceps of the
rlgbt arm at tne elbow loiut, as a conse
quence Joe has been oft duty this week.

At this season of the year it is the duty
of every citizen who has any consideration
for bis health, or the health and comfort of
those around him. to use some good dlsm
fectant around bis premises, to destroy the
germs of disease by deodorizing cellars and
outhouses,

The funds belonging to the borough
ware formally turned over to Ezra New-bar- d,

the newly elected treasurer, by the
heirs of the Miller estate, on Monday.
Messrs. I. S. Koch and Reuben Fenster
macher are bis bondsmen.

Secretary Marsh, of the Iron Moulders
Union on Saturday received a check for
$102 to Day the weekly wages of the strik
ing moulders. Married men receive $7 per
week and single men fo

While engaged cleaning house on Sat'
urday morning, Ella Metzgar, a servant at
the Mansion House, on Bank street, fell
from a r and sustained severe
sodiiy injuries.

Persons desiring arbor posts, fence
posts, flrc wood or the service of a light
team for hauling purposes can save money
by calling on Moses Jtelirlg, ieuign street.

PHOTOGRAPHS of family groups
cabinets all stvles. and old clotures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel's Gallery, near Le--
blgb Valley Depot, Leblghton, l'a.

Ed Schmidt has been
elected to fill the unexpired term of council
man William Miller, deceased.

Constable Ed B. Raworth has been ap
pointed a special borough police at a salary
o( ten uonars per annum.

On Decoration Day the post ofllce will
be closed between 10 a. ra. and a p. m
J JJ1BS P. SMITH, 1', M.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without it; very low, at Lucken
bacn's, Maucn ununk.

Evervthtne in the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz'a. Prices always lowest
and goods the best,

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank street,

Children's toys, books and games, at
Luckenbacb's, Maucu CUunk.

'Eagle Cash Store."

We have been busy this week,
nevertheless we find time to an--
nounce brand new bargains in

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND

CLOTHING,
Which we want you to see

before purchasing elsewhere.
Don't forget to call, our bargains
will RftVR 1 on m nn rv.

nJttu xiliixVJL. w Ajf.
North Bt&k fitrt.t, opp. Vallsy Roaud Uouts.

-T-here lie burled In the cemclerlM at
m piace. me loiiowtng nm sonuers i iuo
1812 war: John Lcntz, Itrnver, Hon.
Cohler, Leonard Uoniz, Dntm-- I IClou Of

Alate rebellion.' J. V. IIi'iH'ilmg, i

Keinerer, Klias Weiss, lli'ix $'. ..1
Longstreet, Mnttliew Mi ii . I. mil

Uontz, Charles Julhaii'ii, .Iuici. ill K ir tn,
Charles Patterson, I)anM Xii..i-ii- . .i. m.

uampboli, rcte awartwoou, Ueo. r,

Iienty Miller, James Holmes, Hor-
ace

the
DeYoung, A. Patterson, Lew Kllnger,

Grai'yllle OIau, David O Brian, Edward
Miilbarcn, Adam liucliruan, .loim ilerto- -
lette, George Dick, Aaron Weldaw, Joseph
Drutuboro.

In the H'elssport cemetery lie the fol
lowing dead soldiers! Sacob and Frank
Weiss. John Arner. Jacob Schwank, Fran

Koons, Amandus Moyer, Albert Her
man, Alfred Launch. Ueorge illicit, Jacob
Wisner, John Guth, Alexander Lentz,
Alexander Hartnian, Fraud Sourwine, Jno. old
I'owell. James fowell, J. U. ltucli, Unas.
Boyer, Charles Brown, Joseph' Conner,
Martin B. Biose, Robert H'elland, IKm.
Klotz, W. Kline, Daniel Krosge, Bach- -
man, Jno. W. Ullbatn.

During the week a forco of workmen A
have been engaged tearing down the old
frame building on soutli Bank street.
occupied for two scoro years past hy
Frederick Urlnkman and family. The
building is probably the oldest one in town.

erection dating back n.most or quite a
century. In Its place will be erected a neat
frame building with all modern conveni
ences. The improvement Is a commendable

and will enhance the appearance of
lower end.
Gloom was cast over the household of

Frederick jlflllcrand family on Bank, street
Saturday by the receipt of a letter announc-
ing the death of.tbelr daughter, Mrs. Jo n
Darling, In Mount View, California, after

illness of some weeks. Deceased was
aged about twenty five years and the nows

her death brings regret to many old time
acquaintances. The afflicted family l ave

sympathy of the community in their
sorrow.

A delegation ot John D. Bertolette Mt.
Post, 484. U. A. R.. will visit St. John's in
cemetery, New Mahoning, on Sunday and
decorate the graves of the following old
soldiers: O. F. Musselman. Henry Snv-de- r,

George Arb. Joseph Jlfoier, Augustus
Walton, Henry Weurslcinaud Wllloughut
Koons- - Tho exercises In the cemetery will

interesting and impressive.
The act prohibiting the salo of cigar

ettes to children under sixteen ypars of age
now a law, having received the Govern

or's signature. Cigarette dealers should of
make a note or this, ignorance of the law

no excuse, and tho law Is uo respector of
persons. The boys will now smote

four for five, against which the law
makes no provision.

There will be a prominent wedding in
near future, Madame Rumor says to,

and she claims to have it on good author-
ity.

bo
He )s the popular principal of a cer-

tain prosperous borough's schools and has
many friends in LiChlgblon. Slio is one of
lietlilehem s most estimable and accomp
lished young ladles. Guess who it is?

The new ofllce at the Mahoning Yard
now occupied by the operator and dis

patcher. The new building Is more com
modious and convenient than the old olllee.

consequently business is greatly facili
tated. The yard Is now supplied with the
lntcr-lockln- g switches and equals In gener

convenience any yard along the line.
Beneville Dreher, of Lehigh street.

returned home Tuesday from a boating trip
and brought with him, suspended by the
tall from a stick, a twenty-liv- e pound turtle.
rue pesky critter attracted considerable at-

tention on account of its size. It will in
probability be In the soup before many

moons.
Mary E.. daughter of Morris and Ella

Stoudt, died on Sunday afternoon, aged
seven years anu eleven mouths, alter a
lingering illness with consumption. Inter-
ment took place on Wednesday morning,
the funeral services being held in the Luth-
eran and Reformed church, Wcissport.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School
meets at 9 o'clock every Sunday morning

which all are cordially invited There
were 143 present last Sunday, and still
room for more. There will also be preach
ing by Cuas. J. Allen, next Sunday at 10 30

M-- and 7.80 P. M. All are welcome.
Geo. U. Feline!, Lehigh Valley station

agent at Lehigh Gap, was drowned in the
river at that place on Tuesday afternoon.

p to aate nis body lias not been recovered.
He was rowing across the river when he
lost control of the boat and It was swept
over me iaus wim me anove result.

Buried In the Parry villo cemetery are
tUe loiiowmg soldiers who served their
country excellently well, John Jllliam,
U. winning, Alex lielford, Charles lle- -
maley, August IPintllng, Robert Pbifer,
Charles Brown, . Baumgarten,

Will Sitlex Gus. Kurtz and Daniel
Hersker, each severally and individually are
the proud dads ot bouncing baby boys
The mothers are convalescing, while the
lime leiiows are as uyeiv as crickets and
bid fair to live long and happily,

William Scboch. of town, hrakeman
on coal train, No. 402, Lehigh Valley rail
road, uad nis leg nauiy squeezed between
tue Dumpers at lseimeiiem one night re-

cently . With the aid of a cane Le managed
to get around this week,

Prof. F. J. Stettler, principal of the
Lehighton schools, and Miss Celia M.
Transue, of Bethlehem, are to be married
ere long. Allentown item, wo extend
hearty congratulations to the professor on
the approaching event.

The many friends of Jllss Jennie Mey
ers, in this place and vicinity, will regret
to isatn mat sue is lying very seriously l l

at Selgfiied's Bridge, where she has taught
in the public school for the past few years
with great success.

George Wlsler, employed in Gabel's
hardware store on Bank street, Is nursing
a badly mashed big toe, tho result of com
ing in too close contact witu tne pedal ap
pendages ot a norse one aay recently,

Levi Horn, of Franklin township, one
day recently killed a peculiar specie of the
reptile order on the bill at Packerton. The
snake measured considerably over four feet,

The orphans court sale of tbe estate of
the late Daniel Clauss, deceased, was
adjourned from Saturday last to June ISth
see new advertisement elsewhere.

A free temperance lecture will he de
llvered by tho Rev. W. P. Stevenson in the
Presbyterian church ot tbls place on Thurs
day eyening, May 30th 18S0i

Rev. Armand Miller, of Salem. Va..
will occupy the pulpit of Trinity Lutheran
church, this borough, on Sunday evening.
All aro cordially Invited.

The genial Edwin Hough, employed on
the Central railroad as fireman on engine
No. was nursing a severely strained
back tbls week.

Call at Kemerer & Swartz'a on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furni
ture, carpets, etc. lou can save money
by doing so.

A neat veranda will be erected lu front
of the John Nusbaum residence on Bank
street and au Iron fence will enclose the

Fon Sale Ciieap. I have on hand
three nice Baby Carriages that I will sell at
or below cost. J. i.. uaueu

Railroaders, yoy can save a good dav's
wages by buying your watcues from U.S.
Bock. Lehighton.

?oa stolen from tbe "till" at the Eagle
Store, has been recovered with the excep
tion oi auout $4.

Go to Henry Schwartz's for all kinds
of furniture. Prices the lowest.

The High school graduating class Is
undergoing its final examination.

Lehighton has more idle men this
season than ever before.

Agitation for a pavement Jlmtown
w"dha C0IDnienceJ

Knights ol tbe Golden Kagle.
Grand Chief A. C. Lyttle has Issued a

communication to the Castles and Com
manderles requesting that they parade
with the G. A. R., when Inylted, in tbe
.Decoration uv ceremonies.

Supreme Chief J, D. Barnes left
Philadelphia on May 10 to Institute the
Grand Castle of Canada at Hamilton, on
May 17th, and tbe Grand Castle of Micbl
gan, at Detroit, on May 18th.

Lilt of Letters.
Remaining uncalled forln tbe Lehigh- -

ton,Pa Post.-Offlc- for the week ending
May is, i860.
Kilter, Ben. J. I Bonier, Mary

Persons calling for any of the aboye
utters will pleas say "advertised.''

JAUSS F, Smitii, P. M.

MATTCH CHUNK LETTER

ltimy Week In the County Cnpltnt. Tim
Doings nullified by our Special.
In! -i Ucliback rallro.v.1 nliem-i- l f .r

n 'Itn'j. Tho season l expli-
cit i g iki one.

Appeal days wind up this week with
exception of Lansford which will be

held on or about June 3rd.
Tho lot on the corner ot Susquehanna

street and Broadway will be beautified and
Improved by the L. 0. & N. Co. Tho
grounds will bo sodded and a neat iron
fence erected.

Abraham Glace, nged soventy-fiv- e

years, died suddenly of apoplexy Saturday
morning. Interment took placo on Tues-
day afternoon. Deceased for some years
lived at Hackelhernlo but was formerly an

resident of this city.
On Friday morning at 11 SO o'clock the

estimable wifo of Joseph Tacy, died pf
an illness since Monday. De-

ceased was born in this ulace and was aged
fifty-on- e years, ten months and a few days.

large circle of friends mourn her death.
Suecl.il Lehigh Valley police officer, Is

Charles W. Lentz, arrsstcd one Beldeu
ll'oodrlng charged with forcibly making en-

trance into the Valley depot at Beaver
Meadow unci lodged him In tho county dun-
geon. He will be attended to at the Juno
term of court.

County Commissioner Clerk Arner,
with the assistance of his son Quint, aro
busily engaged filling out the tax duplicates.
When this work Is completed the tax busi-
ness will be done with for 18S9, and tbo
coD.missloncr and their clerk will have a by

period of well earned rest.
Af .cr all the ilgamorolo concerning the

Hudsondale bridge not being a county af-

fair. etc.CIerk of Court Essor has dlscovcrd
papers paasert upon by the court In 1874,
making that strnntuie a county bridge.
That settles the difficulty : the contract has In
been let and tho brldgo will bo erected.

The public presentation or bibles by
Pisgah Couucll, 123. Jr. U. U. A. M.,

Concert Hall, on Friday evening, was
witnessed bv a largo arid d audi--

. . . v . . .
nice, including many people irom .uciiig.ii- -

ton, Jiast Maucn ununk anu oilier towns.
The presentation address was made by
National Vice Councilor W. R. Stroh. The
twenty-tw- o bibles were accepted by the
school directors.

Josiah Connely. the d and
blind soldier will give his annnal grand
switchback excursion dining the latter part

next month. Connely served his coun-
try as a soldier In the late civil war for five
years. He was confined In Llbby and Ad- -
(lcreonville prisons, and at the batt'.o of
Gettysburg manned a heavy piece of artlli- -
cry with telling effect until the gun was
blown from its carriage by a rebel ball.

Memorial Day, next Thundav, will
observed in mo County Seat by a pa-

rade and exercises in Concert Hall. Gen.
Gobln will orate and Rev. IP. P. Steven
son will deliver an address consistent with
the occasion. The route of parade will be
cut short and all usual unnecessary pre
litnlnurlcs done away with. No special In
vitation has been extended, but everybody
and all organizations are expected to do
honor to the occasion.

On Tuesday Mrs. Carrie Williams ap
peared before 'Squire James J. lioyie anu
swore out warrants for the arrest of Lewis
Artnbruster. A. D. Keller. Leopold Rels, I

Joe Schmidt and Michael O'Donnel. hotel
and saloon keepers, on tho charge of selling
liqror to her husband, George E. Williams,
after being repeaedly notllled not to uo so,
The penalty lu tlia above case Is SOUO rinc,
imprison uient and confiscation of license.
Tlin arrests created the greatest excitement
and the result of tho trial will no doubt be
watched with much merest.

E. H. Iuuch. Democrat, mad lspatch
to tho Philadelphia inquirer, regarding

Le probability of tho amendment, says
Against prohibition from 1,000 to 2,000,
Comparatively but little crlmo, etc.,

resulting from intemperance in this county,
and people not generally Impressed as to
the necessity of prohibition." Perhaps not
In thei vicinity of the Democrat sanctlnm
sanctorium, hut Is Rauch not aware that
lively temperance meetings are being held
and that the Dry's are doing much silent
work by the distribution of temperance
tracts, etc.? It is so, however, and tbey
confidently expect to make the vote of
Carbon county a very close one. Ire don't
suppose they wli: succeed, but they are
working in uouute Harness to enect tins re
sult desired

Wcatherlr Items.
That "Little German Band" was In

town during the week and furnished us
with some excellent music.

G. W. Miller, one of our prominent
merchants, left this morning for the city to
lay In a new supply ot goods

Urotind is at present being broken tor
the erection of a number of cottages on the
west side opposite the new station.

anss i.izzie uarieman. one ot tne
successful lady teachers in our public
schools, has tendered her resignation, the
same to take eueel the coming Monday,

Our schools will close on the elu or
June. Tbe graduating class this year
numbers four viz: Nora Williams, Jlari
liner, Geo. Miller and Earnest Tweedle.

Daniel Rouse, superintendent of our
car works, lately had his residence on Car
bon street repainted and otherwise im
proved thui giving It a yery handsome ap
pearance,

Prof. J. L Pottelger finds time for
clerical work in connection with his pnncl
palship. He is spending a part ot his eve.
nines In the olllce of J. u. senuel, tue
hardware man, and Is keeping tbe accouuts
or Ills business.

A number of our prominent Masons
amongst them Dr. J. 15. Tweedle, were in
attendance as delegates at the masonic
meeting at Mauch Chunk on Tuesday even
Ing. Tbe object of this meeting was to
make tbe necessary arrangements for parti
cl Dating in the grand parade at Laston.

EnglneNo.375 "E. M. Patterson" had
a wreck in the lower end of the IPeatherly
yards on Monday evening completely
smashing 17 coal cars, IPhen coming to
the upper end of the jard all our coal
engines coming down tbe hill are uncoup
led and the train is run by mo brakemen
Into the siding. Signals were given them
that me siding was clear which untoitun
ately was not the case and the heavy train
on the mountain grade could not be con
trolled as to prevent a collisslon with re
suits as slated above. Fortunately no one
was hurt.

Romeo.

Apron Unzar, Hubble and Strawberry Fete.
in" resuyienan cuurcu oi

Lehighton have decided upon holding an
Apron Bazar, Bubble and Strawberry Fete
on rruiay anu Saturday evenings, June ilti
and 8tb, In Gabel's Hall, for the purpose
of raising money to repair the cnurcu.
The c urch has been idle for many years
while Father Time has been at work, and
the once beautiful church needs many re
pairs botb In and outside. The congrega
tion which has just been organized Is small
and the ladies trust that tbe good people of
ine community win give tuem a nearly and
generous support in their undeitaklng. All
who come will certainly have a good time;
luscious strawberries anu cream win ue
served by handsome young ladles, while
ot ers will yie with their sisters In beauty
and excellence and show all who come the
wouders of the Apron Bazar. The merry
party of Bubble Bursters will not be out
done and ou can exDect something im
niense trora tee auie managers ot teat
parly of the evening's pleasure. The
pretty maids at the letnorade well will fur
nish all with cool retreshing drinks while
the cake and the candy tables win be lined
with choice kinds and homo made sweets
that will make tbe most particular epicure
happy, uome and bring your friends, you
cannot ran uut have a good lime, ltemem
ber the time June 7tb and Bib, ltftD,

The Water Analysis.
The artesian well water bas undergone

an analysis by W. H. Chandler, professor
or cuemtstrv, in ibe chemical department
of Lehigh University, Bethlehem, with tbe
following result. It contains per U. S,
gauons:

Grain.
Inorganic matter 7.35
Orgaulo " 0.21

Total 7.C0

Chlorlme 0.05
Parts per 100,000

Free ammonia 0.0005
Albumnold ammonia 0.0021
Tbe report farther rays that tbe water Is

quite pure as regards organic matter. Tbe
mineral matter Is about twice as much as
u tbe water of tbe.eblgh river.

I'KOrLE WHO COftlJt AND ao

Personal Gossip about who TI.U
and go vi.i.'Jue- -

The gen!al John Stark pent Sunday
with relatives and friends at wton.

Miss Jennie Hughes, ef S "lh street,
suonl buiulav with relatives at Mauch
Chunk.

Mrs. J, W. Raudenbusb and daughter,
Miss Salllo, spent Thursday In Tl'tlladel.
phla.

W. W. Morlblmer. of the Ha.tleton
Daily Sentinel, was seeing tho folfca at
Home on Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Messengor, of Fulton, N.
Y., Is visiting Mrs. E. Hllls.at IheKxchaoge
Hotel on Bank street.

Il'llllam JVfontz. wife ami daughter, of
Montzvlllc, were guests at the Exchange
Hotel on Wednosdav.

J. H. Yost and family, of Bethlehem,
were guests of C. A. Harding and wife, on
Iron street, over Sunday.

'Ed. Brannlx, of the Union Trust Co.,
Philadelphia, was tho ouest of David
Ehbert, on North street, over Sunday.

Mrs. S. C. Whcatloy, of Bank street,
visiting Tamaqua relatives and seeking

recuperation from a recent severe illness.
Mrs. Edwin Heffelfinger and sou Frank

were In attendance at the funeral of Engi
neer Heflelfiuger, at Camden, N. J., on
Wednesday.

Rev. J. Alvin Robcr, of Zion's Reform
ed church, was In attendance at Lehigh
Classls of the Reformed church, which
convened at Trexlertown this week. Tho
usual amount of business was transacted

tho body.
Ell Bergcr and family, of Sayre; Pa.,

weie visiting relatives aud friends iu town
this week. Il'lule here Mr. Berger made
our sanctum a pleasant call and renewed
his subset Iptlon to tho Advocate. He
reports all Lehighton people as doing well

Savie, which fact we are pleased to
note.

Annual Session of Hod Men
Tho twentv-fift- h annual session of the

Great Council of the Improved Order pf
Red Men was held in Allentown this week,
commencing on Tuesday. The organiza-
tion has tribes In thirty-thr- ee States and
territories, Pennsylvania has 255 tribes
with a membership of ever 28000. Of this
number Poho Poco Tribe, of Welssport,
furnishes eighty or moro members. In the
united states the to.al membership num
bers over 100,000. The first tribe was In
stituted some time during the year 1813.
and its principles of loye and beneyolence
appealing .o me outer principles ot man it
soon developed into vigorous growth. The
order takes Its date from the discovery of
America by Columbus In 1492, the letters
u. b. v. being prefixed to the number of
years. The motto of the order Is Freedom,
Friendship and Charity.

I. O. Q. T. Meeting.
Thfl Tndp.nendftnfc Onlr of Gnod Tomn- -

jars will hold their monthly open meeting
of the Lodge in Reber's Hall on Saturday
evening commencing at 8.15 o'clock, to
which everybody is welcome. Tuo pro
gramme Is a good one, It will consist of
short and spicy addresses on Temperance
by Rcy. J. S. Newhart and Jackson
Everett; an essay by jlflss Sallie Gable
select reading by A. J. Longkammer, andv ;
Frank Schleggle of JUaucu Chunk; a

temperance budget by C.
S. Weiss; Interspersed with song and
music by the ladles of tho lodge. Prof. C.
V. Kleintop and H. B. Kennel have also
kindly consented to furnish selections of
music, the latter of whom will play a selec
tion on me Auto Harp. John iioiin. tne
lodgo deputy will conduct the meeting.
Admission free, but a silver collection will
bo taken to be used In purchasing Consti-
tutional Amendment tracts.

John Stark, W. S.
C. S. WKI88, W. C. T.

Saturday's Game.
When game was called on Saturday

afternoon at naif past three o'clock itelch'
ard and Urlnkman were In the points for
the borne club, with near, of Allentown at
the home plats for tho visitors. The game
was a yery tame one. poorly played by both
clubs, and proved uninteresting from the
start to the two or three hundred lovcis of
the national sport who had assembled from
town and vicinity, Relchards delivery
seemed to lack the deceptive qualities of
last season, while tne old Uehable and tbe
rest of tbe club showed that they needed
above all things several weeks of good.
ell.l nmnll... nnA (lite I. a altn.it.1 l.n - t.n.euim jjimliuog. ..uu .ma .uu, riiuuiu unrg uc- -
fore monkeying with tbe uncertainties, of
another game. Tho record made last year
should not be trilled away through care
lessness; we have tbe material to make a
good club, why not have it? Let the boys
get down to good solid work and a repetl
lion of Saturday's game will be a very rare
occurrence. Tne visitors battery, Manning-
er and Bannacoff, while net being what
they are cracked up to be, played a com
paratively steady game and showed the
effects of practice. We append the score
tor tne benent or. historical reference;
L,eiiignisn o; Aiieniown in:

my Tips.
Tl'e reclpts of the game foot up tbe

neat sum of $40.
An awning will be erected in front of

the grand stand.
Tte executive committee are indeftallg- -

auie in pustiing tne club s interests.
We'll go a nlckie tbat Rclcbard and

tho old Reliable will do better next time,
The Cutter club of Bethlehem will

play bore on Decoration Day. Game will
be called at ;s:W.

From the Upper Kiitl.
Harry Sharp, of IPeatherly was fined

SO for Illegal car riding one day recently.
Key. j. i Mottat. uas been pastor of

the Weatberly Presbyterian church for
even years.

On Friday Hanks township schools at
Audcnried will close one of the most suc
cessful terms.

The Jeanesvllle foundry, owiug to
scarcity of orders, is only hi operation but
live uays a weeic.

Monday afternoon a smasu-u- o occurred
on tlnj Lehigh Valley Railroad below
Weatberly, in which a number of coal cars
were badly broken up.

Messrs V. W. and M. W. Weaver, of
Lehigh county, the lessees of the Old
buck Mountain coal works will shortly re
suute operation again after an Idleness
since last fall.

About five o'clock Tuesday afternoon
Snnlrrt Tlinmnt H T.ntii!ir.h a.vilr tf,A

Ijvords which united for life William J
Jones, of Audenrled and Miss Mjfanway
uower, ol.Nantlcoke.

James Vanhorn, of Audenned. was
seriously injured about the face Sunday
evening at ilaileton by His team of horses
running away. His Injuries were attended
io dv ur. urunuage.

The passenger engine Pacific. Ne. 8.
has been rebuilt at the Il'eatherly shops
and win ne ready lor tbe road this week.
This is the engine tbat was badly battered
in a wreck between Beaver Meadow and
Jeanesvllle five or six weeks ago.

Lazarus Post, of Budenried. tbe P. O,
S. of A. Camp, and Odd Fellows of Jeanes
vine, with tbe Jeanesvllle Band, will de
corate the graves of deceased soldiers In
the cemeteries at Beaver Brook. Jeanes
villa and Beaver Meadow on .Memorial
Dav.

Friday nignt me Honey Brook base
ball club held a ball in nosack Hall.
Audcnried. During tbe Intermission two
of the visitors from Summit Hill gaye a
yery Hue exhibition or song and ilince.
Visitors were present from Lansford,
Summit Hill, Weatherly and Beaver
Meadow.

Last week, a cow belonlng to Andrew
J. Ritter. of Il'eatherly. gave birth to a
One. large, healthy calf, otherwise Derfect
olnv that he has no eves. The sockets are
there ana tne itas oyer me sockets, but not
tbe semblance oi an eye ball, it is quite a

curiosity and tbe freak Is ylsited by hurt-
dreai. jsx.

A Female Paradox,
A lady, old and growing older still.
(As ladles will grow old, you know), be

came.
In spite of age, as young as youth bnt 111,

Ana ota, ana wreicnea, leeme, lame, an
sore,

A lady young became In spite of youth,
As ladies will, and why? Because the

trulb,
That keeps a lady young, tbey fall to grasc
And yielding to disease, die In Its tatal clam.
Tbat truth Is tbat woman's weaknesses

may be
Subduced by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scripuou,

WEISSPORT SQUIBS.

Local Ooialp Gleaned from Various Source
by our "Stroller."

John Bush Is Improving bis Franklin
icsidence by additions.

Percy, a sou of Ji.senh Peters. U rn--
porieu on me sick list.

J. M, Delweller SDeut Sunday with
oouuerrawn, a., menus.

The first Sundav under the blue law
regime passed yery qulstly,

Adam Eaclies Is building a larire and
commodious barn on bis Franklin pro- -
Ieny.

'Sauire Chester Buck returned 1

sick from a fishing excursion on Monday
cyeuiug.

Dr. Zelgenfus anil famllv. nf PhlluVl
phla, were guests of Dr. P. Alfred Andrews
oyer Sunday.

Henry Chrlstman. at the Fort Allen
House, has a good double team for sale.
Call and see him.

James Zimmerman and wlfn. nf
Macungie, were guests of Reuben Zlmmer
man over Sunday.

Tho genial Jacob Straussberirnr does
tbe honors gracefully at the Mansion House
par, araucn ununk.

IPm. Wceder and Miss Mnpclnllne
Snyder, of .Mauch Chnnk. were guests of
George H. Enzlan on Sunday.

R. J. SewclLand wlfa and Miss Ella
Way Snyder, spent Sunday very pleasantly
wiiu ueo. iaury at tne County Heat.

Dr. J. G. Zern and famllv returned
homo Monday from a very pleasant coach
ing expedition through Berks county.

-t-The julplt In the Evangelical church
was ably filled on Sundav cvenlne? bv
nenry Miller, a blind local preacher, of
Mauch Chunk.

JohnRehrig. Jr.. East Welssnort. Is
the agent for the Improved Victor Washer.
Best in the world. Try It before purchas- -
ng any other. Apr. 3m.

A one horse team driven bv Oliver
Snell run awav on Tuesday morning.
Snell was thrown fiom the wagon and
slightly Injured by the wheels passing over
nis Doay.

John C. Kern, of Slatlnirton. an etn- -
ployeo In Snyder's planing mill, is nursing
a thumb minus the first knuckle, caused
by coming in contact with the sham edge
ot a circular saw.

William Kindt, of Plainfleld. North
ampton, county, having secured a situation
in the car shops at Packerton will move
his family bitber during the coming week.
Thev Will ncc.linv V.A Kntt.'a nun? ImiifiA nn
Union Hill.

There is some talk of holding the
annual camp meeting ef tho Evangelical
Association at Bowmanstown azaln this
year, but the matter will not be definitely
settled until the meeting of the district con-
vention at Hazleton In June.

Johnny Nothsteln. a voung son of Ed
Nothsteln, employed In Snyder's planing
mill, had the thumb on his right hand
badly lascerated by too close contact with
a buzz-sa- As a result he has the mem-
ber nicely bandaged this .week.

The undersigned has for sale a largo
lot of Fence Posts, Fiiikwood. and
Abbob Posts In large quantities, which he
is prepared to furnish at lowest prices,
Calron or address, GEonoE H. Enzian.
welssport, l'a. mar23-3-

At tbe sale of carriages and harness
in Cherryville on Saturday Henrv Christ- -
man soia eleven carriages and five single
sets ot Harness, ue left for York. Pa..
this week to buy In another stock and con
templates holding a similar sale in the
course of a few weeks at the same place.

noiomnn i cattle, of town, is perhaps
the first man In the county to erect a flag
poii in nonor ot tne Prohibition cause.
Tho "Stroller" expects to see the grand old
stars and stripes float to the breezes from
the mast head at an early day-- a bold and
open challenge to the vices of tbe nine
leentn century.

l tie viewers appointed by tbe court,
Hon. A. J. Durllng. of Lehighton. John
Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and and Lee IPills,
of Welssport, in the matter of erecting an
Independent election district, in Franklin
township, will meet at John Rehrlg's hotel
on Friday, May 31, to hear argument for
aim againsi me proposea scueme.

ineoanuor Jsngnsn gypsies In East
Wessport have been plying their vocation
with results quite profitable since their
location In that section. Quite a number
of young folks in the community attest by
sly blushes tbat tbe mysteries of the bidden
future have been partlly unveiled to them
by lucky guesses, made by the gypsle for-
tune tellers, ne strange feature Is that
almost every d&msel has two admirers, onn
wun aars ejcs.and one wim eyes of color
oiue, arc., ivc.

Miss Mary Whitehead, the Superlnten
dent of the Primary department of the
Evangelical Sunday school has been
teacher of the class for the last five vcars.
ana aunng mis lime lias not mlssad a
single Sabbath session. The class numbers
about seventy scholars, and under ber
management is in a verv nrosnerous con
dition as might be expected from such an
emcient ana aevoted teaclier. Her assist-
ant teacher Is Miss Lena Hongcn, and dur
ing tbe session of the school the class Is a
little hive of Industry. If another teacher
In the county can show a better record we
should be very glad to he ir It.

Mahoning Items,
H. S. Lutz. of Fhiladelohla.BDent Sun

day In tbe Valley.
iVIss Savilla Hontr. of Allentown. was

yisuing tier parents unring me week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Herring will disnose of

ner personal property at public sale Satur- -

uay.
Mrs. Kate A. Nothsteln was to Phila

delphia on Monday to teplenlsh ber stock
oi millinery gooas.

Monuments have rccentlv been erected
on the graves ot the soldiers who lie borrled
on bt. John's cemetery.

ll "me boys" want to do anv ball
playing this year it is high time that they
organize anu setiin flown to Duslness.

ibe graves ot the soldiers buried in
tbe St. John's cemeterv will be decorated
next ounjay morning, May 28lh. The ex-

will begin at 0.-0- o'clock. The G.
A. R. Post of Lehighton: CatnD No. 44. P.
O. S. of A., of West Penn. and the New
Mahoning and Normal Seuare Sundav
bcdoois win laite part in me exercises.

DASH.

towtr Towamenslns; Items,
Mr. 1rirriar lllnoa Af U, i ln I

ing a few weeks with friends at Fire Line.
--Lehigh Gap will give a majority for the pro-

hibition amendment on the 18th ot June.
Key. Uubner, pastor ofBt John's congrega-

Hon at this place. uuuuunceu iasi ounuuy mat
he was short In his salary for the naitali months
27 cents per member and would like the deficiency manegoou at me next payment of salary.

e do not think he has very good grounds fercomplaint us he accepted tho charge tor what-
ever could be collected. The Dastors of 8t
John's have always been paid in this manner
and Itev. Hubner accepted tbe position under
muac .ciiiij, iiuu&iug no wouin receive more
than If he were mdri a (tied milarv in nn.nnin.
ion tt is against the rules of the Heformed Synod
to accept a charge under these conditions be-
cause ajiastor Is rranlred to report the amount
of his salary to that body and how can be report
It it mere is no fixed salary. It is always best
to have a fixed salary and then there will be no
disappointments. CONHUKNCE.

IrfMk Here, Builders!
Tbe undersigned Is orenared tnsnnnW.

Duuaing sione, nrewood, posts, etc. at
reasonaoie prices. Address,

H, J. Danzeii,
April 2T-3-m. LeiiiqiitonP., O.

OPEN TO EVERYBODY.
We da not bold ourselves responsible foropln

iuus ciMircuea unaer win neaa. Personscontributing articles must write on but one
side of paper, and sign their name legibly,
the latter not for publication but as a matter
Ul fiuuu lauii. jiUlTOR,

Nut No. a. Please Crack It.
Editob Advocate H'lthnnt ri.irin

to lufrlnge on your valuable space and tire
your many readers with useless argument Ipresent Jut No, 2 for the consideration of
the moral agitators. It Is an answer to a
pertinent question put to Probate Judge
Jl'Idaman, of Kansas:

(2l,T(J.w.!'al extel". In your Judgment,
bas Prohibition diminished drunkenessand
tne consumption or intoxicants for beyer
age purposes f"

Insteer It has Increased the number of
drunkards, It has decreased the number of
light drinks, and made more general the
consumption of a low grade of Kansas-- ii me quicK- - wnuity.

Considerately Yours,

HEMOItlAl. DAY. 1880.

MOOllAMME.

The follo-vln- Is the programme arranged
by the Committee for the observance of
Memorial Lay In this Borough and

oimr.it ok
The line will form at 1 o'clock, slmrn.

rignt resting on iron street, in the follow
ing oruer:

Chief Marshal and Assistants.
U. A. It., Drum Corps.

Firing Squad.
John I). Tlertolelte l'ost, No. 4M, O. A. It.

Lehigh Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., lot.
Lady Wushlngton Council, U. of I--, 20.

Alton Cornet Hand of Lehlghtan,
1. O. u. F..G88.

Daughters of Ilebecea, 121.
West l'enn Cornet rtand.

Polio Poco Tribe, Ited Men, 171.
Washington Camp, 122, r, O. B. of A.
Waihlngton Camp, 117, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, 23, P. n. 8. of A.
Washington Camp, sog, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, 341, 1. O. P. of A.

Carbon Castle, 111, K. O. K.
Tcutonla Society.

Lehigh Hook St ladder Co., No. 1.
Mftl. KllitJ' t Intntiinmlnrv Kn. '.-- K. II 1.

Speakers and disabled Comrades, Soldiers and
Manors in carriages.

Mntmtml A lil
Organb-atlnt- and Citizens In 'Itusses or Carrl

age-- w in pieuse take me lert ot the line.
HOUTE OP PAltA.DK.

Ud Bank street to Ochre, out Ochre to
second, tiown second to Iron, out Iron to
Third, down Third to Elm, ont Kim to tho
Cemetery.

The srlinlnr nf tlin ovnrnl Himdnv Mrhnnl
will form in open order outside of the gates of
the Cemetery and hand flowers to the Decorat-
ing Committee, of the a. A. K.,stnglng Memorial
Hymns to the tune "Old Hundred."

Decoration ot O raves.
Uugle Iiecall.

Prayer by Itev. J. Alvln Heber.
Omllon by Hon. K. M, Mulhcarn.

Closing Kxerclses by Itev. .1. 8. Newhart.
Benediction.

Kr-- A collection will be taken at tho gates, to
defray expenses.

The parado will thou proceed to Welssport,
Services ih Tcdlio Bqitakr.

Prayer by Jtcv. Stautfer.
Address bv Itev. Dungan.

Closing Exercises by Itev. Bandt.
Dencdlctlon.

The Marshal annntnlerl hv flin different nr.
ganlzatlons will parade mounted and report to
tho Chief Marshal, .Solomon Yeakcl.

Organizations desiring to participate in the
exercises at l'arryvlllc, will report at O. A It.
Headquarters at 0:00 o'clock a. i sharp, on
..Kit OUIIJ.

On Kunriav mornlnc. Mnv 9fith. the Pnt will
decorate the graves tn the Mahoning, East l'enn
and West Penn Cemeteries. Those desiring to
iiamcipaio snouia report io uie commute :

Win. C. McCormlck, John Seaboldt, Jr., Lewis
Trainer, I.. II. Nothsteln and John Holm.

ltlchard Goerdeler's Success
As an author of ntano music Is nmcltiir litm

In the front rank o 1 nonular American rnmnn.
ers. We have lust received two of his latest and
w.,ciiuii3i uaiuviiD la a linii aim 13 auiutuic(or players of average ability. They sustain Mr.
(loedeler's high reputation as n composer of
brilliant and fascinating music that catches and
hold the popular taste. Moonlight Ithapsody,
price oil cuius, ana iieue ransicnne uavette,
price 35 cents. For the purposes nt Introduction
the publishers will send both, compositions and
a copy of the VhUadtlphia Muiictl Jourual to anv
address lor 60 cents. Address F. A. North &
Co., 130$ Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Chief Benson for the great suc-
cess ot Hood's Barsaparllla Is found In the
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's BarsaparlUa actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that ot any other sarsapa--

Mprit Win4 rlUa or Wood puit"
fler before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Bheum and all Humors,. Dyspepsia, Sick
neadache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

Hood's Harsapstrilla Is sold by all drug-
gists, tl ; six for i5. Prepared by 0. 1. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mats,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of Levari Facias. Sur Mort

gage No. 7, June Term, 1889, to me directed,
isiueu out. oi ine uoun oi uommon nens oi inr
bon County, 1 will sell at public vendue on

MONDAY. JUNE lOTH, 1889,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court House, In the
Boroarli of Mauch Chunk, Corbon County,

the following described Ileal Estate,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on the Wi'stwardly side of North street, in the
lioroup h of Fast Mauch Chunk, county and state
aforesaid, and numbered In tho plan or plot
tiiereoi iwo tzj, containing in iroiuor ureaatn
on sum ionn street nity inujieci, anu extena-In-

thence Westerly of that width between par
allel lines at right angles with said street, In
lengin or uepiu, iwo niuiureu 12001 ieet. jsounci
cd Westwanllv bv a thirty feet wide alley. South-
ward by Second street. Eastward by said North
street and Northward bv Lot Number Four.

ine improvements mei t 01 a two- -

siory
FRAME DWELLING; HOUSE,

22 feet by 30 feet, and a two-stor- frame kitchen.
id ieet uy 19 ieet, luereto auacnea, wim a stone
D.aseincm ceuar unaer tne nouse ana Kitcnen.

Also, a framo stable. 11 feet bv 10 feet, on the
rear eiiu ui ine 101,

Seized and taxen Into execution as the mon- -

eriy oi aian;arei jicueauy.
IIIKAM 1'. I.EVAN, Sheriff,

Mauch Chunk, ra., May 18, 1889.

SHERIFFS SALE
It.. ... ...-- If I .....I V..I.. v., .......VI V. UI I UL I. n.V UI IJCIAII I.bW9 ..II.. .. . .. ... . ... . ..T. I'.,-.- .. .can .! I - 1 .1 lIIIIIIO Avll.l. loDv, LU J11G UlICLini, I3SU(TU UUIU1

ine uoun oi uommon rieas oi uarnon lauury, I
win c&jhjso puuiiu Ttriiuue, uii

MONDAY, JUNK 10TII,

at l o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court Itoiuc,
in uie iwruuKii ui jtiuutiiiiuiiK, uuruuii L.uuiuy.
renusyivHiiiB, ine luuuwnig uescriueu ileal
tsitaw,

A part log and part frame,

DWELLING HOUSE,

L shaped, csttags style, tbe size and dimension
nt the main building being lixit teet, and ot the
annex or addition 15 x IS feet, together with the
lot ot land or curtilage appurtenant thereto, sit-
uate tn Bloomlngdale valley, Mauch Chunk
township, Carban County, Pennsylvania, and
bounded nnd described as follows: Beginning
at or In the middle of Mauch Chunk cieek. In
the centre ot tne pubiio road crossing suld creek :

thence North six (0) degrees. West two hundred
and twenty-si- x (22G) teet, thence North seventy
(70) degrees, west one hundred and seventy-eig-

(178) feet, thence North one hundred and
ninety (iw uegrces, est nve nunureu anu nny
(MO) feet, thence North twenty-fiv- e (23) degrees,
west live hundred and fifteen (515) Ieet nlong
lauds late of Peter W. Neigh, deceased, to cell-ti- e

of Mauch Chunk creek, aforesaid, thence
North fortv-nln- e (49) decrees. East
and seventy-si- x (176) feet and two (2) Inches, and
thence South eighty-liv- e and er (85U)
degrees. East three hundred and sixty-si- x (306)

ltci iu iuo piuce ui uegiiiniug, containing UDOUt
Five (5) Acres, more or less.

Heized and taken Into exemitlnn n thn iimilertyot Angelina Creltt and George Creltz, her
IlliaUdliU.

IIIKAM P. LEVAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otllco, Mauch Chunk, ra., May It' '89.
E. M. McLiiEAitx, Attorney. May 18, 1889.

Auditors' Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Carbon County In the

matter ot the first and final account ot Abraham
Smith, Administrator ot Jacob Smith, lata ot
Towamenslng Township, Carbon County, Pa,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that at an Orphans'
Court deld at Mauch Chunk In aud for said Coun-tv.th- e

undersigned wai unpointed Auditor to
audit, and settle said account and to
make distribution oi the funds In the hands of
said accountant to the parties entitled thereto
according to law.

That on MONDAY, the 27th day of MAY, A.
D. 1889, at 9 M o'clock A. M.. at the Public House
of Jonathan Klstler. In the llorouch of Lehleh.
ton. Pa., he will meet all parties having claims
on said lunds or accounts who are required to
present them before said Auditor or be debarred
uiun csining in lor a snare oi taiq iuna

W. M, RAP8HEB, Auditor.
My i,lW.-- ,

Two Thousand Dollars
Worth of Dry Goods added

to Our Large Stock.
We have been to the manufacturer's and bought & big lot of

DBY GOODS!
SATEENS,

In Twenty Different Styles.

In Fifteen Different Styles.

In Twenty-fiv- e Different Styles.

&Eim$UC.T031tS,
In Twenty Different Styles.

Henrietta Cloth in Black, Prices
from '65 to Henrietta Cloth in all the new shades.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
First door above tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

ARE READY,

TO housekeepers with the bestnualitv Groceries, in
cluding everything in that line,
purchasers, but nevertheless very low.

TO show customers a large and fine assortment of the latest
novelties in Jewelry at prices
goods. A special invitation is
thing in this line to see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

TO wait on customers desiring anything in the lin of Toy
for children. Our stock includes the latest novelties.

TO sell the finest Confectionery in Lehiehton, in lanra er
smali quantities, at lowest prices.

shades.

supply

Try Our Popular MILK SHAKE.

Our Ice Cream
the week. Private parties, picnics and festivals supplied.

Nusbaum & Oulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK

SPRING OPENING
lOF

Wall Paper and Decorations
AT

W. F. Biery's Popular Drugstore,
WEISSPORT, PA.

OUR stock Is large and complete nn J includes all tho very latest styles andskadet
in the above (roods, and tho nrires knock competition elcv liicli. A snccial invitation It
extended to the people to call and see our
we teet cotutent ttiat wo can pteate you anu save you money. in

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUR stock equals, if not surpasses, in quality nnd freshness that of any other establish-
ment in this section. Respectfully, W. F. BIERT, I'nifjfljt.

Andrew Bayer,
HANK TllEET, I.KHIOHTON,

PBALKB lit

Wall Paper, WindowShades

and Fringes, Curtain
Poles and Chains,

WOOD AND BRASS STAIB BODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND FAINiERS SUPPLIES

See our Elept GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.
Call and :ee us. No trouble to show goods

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time

Paper Hanging, House and Sign Tainting,
Oralntng and all kind of Gliding Work executed
In the very best manner and at the lowit rates.

AGOODLIVINGKWa
GOOD PAY!

Write to W. & T. Smith, Nurserymen, Gknkva,
N. Y., lor terms. Unemialed facilities. Many
valuable specialties. One ot the largest and best
known Nurseries In the nnUTiirl Unrinnrv!
country-Establis- hed l846.UIjI11jY& It HI OK) .

BETS

Eight different
$1.25.

Drink

nt prices, not "cut" to mislead

very low considerining quality ot
extended to persons desiring any

Parlor B a2K

STREET, Lehighton,

immense stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Iran? dsalsr mti It has th W. 1 TMjfit
Fhoes without aim aad price iUmhT AMm bottom, pet him dwa a timmt.

SBBBBBIISSBrS

sssssssssssssssssBssssssssssssssssssssssV

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OENTLIMBIfc

Itest In til world lUalH his
s.oo or.K UINF ii

84.no POLICE
IIAMI-HfcW-

AMD TJ
IJ.OO KXTItA VALUE

93.35 WORKXNGftf AKfl
au niaat in uoDfrvMs) piiw mm imm

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laCTii.
XI aot sold br assisr. writw. i tSovauki. KROCKYOH.

Examine W. I.. Douetas 11.00 shoes fo r ctntle- -
aud ladles.

Adam Mohrkam &. SonAgents,
LnElGHTON - . PA..

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

SPECIAL AjgjyouiircEJUBiurT I
Seasonable Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices,

THAT WILL MAKE THEM GO QUICK!
0IiET T2 WSL .n.AK0AtN(-vX.n- v.e "wt-ede- m securing a large lot of towsls. balkIn buck white colored boaders, Urge size, flue stock; any i.itl.em would hitood value at 35 cents each-o- ur price Is 25 cents each. Another bargain Is a goodtnwel. mmnaratlvelv fin. Ihev en for 19U ..nt. ...h iimth.. i..t.i wwsfllH

TAIII.E LINEN.-Ex- tra value lu Table Linen. We call
that wo are offering at 37 and so cents per yard. We Vnow'they are rom tsfiiifrt

ltomsssSff?rtn'gCal "r m8B e'ewhfr'- - ,f J10" neii Linens, jou elai
numbers
per

BE ITER GOODS AT ItHDUCKI) PRICES. One cawChalll llelge. striped andgo at cents. You will like these goods, they are new and stylish. New. larae let of Uihtr'KKat W cents. About one case of plain and striped Scersuckers-y- ou wouW think VtrVilfSsat 8 cents per yard-th- ey go lor CU cents. iy
DRESS iGOODS,-Dr-ess floods Bargain, all wool filled, cable cord dressgoods dsusl.r.uA line of shades never shown for less than nil cents per yard-o- ur price Is W cenM Mr varda lot ot double lold, small plaid, reduced from UVS cents to 10 cents. "

OUR SKVENTY-FIV- E CENT QUILT will compare very favorably withpurchase elsewhere at 11.00. All ether prices In proportion. anytniBgyoa aa
Sjjeral Boxes of Arnold's STANDARD BLUE CALICOES, best made, natUras fnaanewgoods, they go for 7 cents per yard. Regular price 8 cents.

c.nt,EytrCd oErDplei8MN BAR0A,N' onattalonia Vecbe.pat T!f cents. onr prle.l.K

tobuytt
BLACK GOODS BARGAIN. Wo are showing a certain number of Hlirlr hi...-....- ..

could be called a Henrietta) which we guarantee to fd
anything you can buy for tan cents-o- ur price, (0 cents per yard? ' '

Being the originators of these special cut price sales, we take pride la rendnetlnr u,l.jnets on a square, honest basis. These price until further notice.

O. A. Rex & Bro.,
Opposite Anerloan Hotel,

MAUCH GHUNK'Paaaa,


